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Tin: Whig Nominations.

—
The Whig btatc

Convention closed its labors yesterday. Amore
jiblcjdignified,and harmonious body we have

never seen congregated. The result of their

labors has been peculiarly felicitous. From the

complexion of affairs at first, we were appre-

hensive that the deliberations of the Convention
wouldbe characterised by those difficulties ol
preference and selection which arc so usual to

bodies of this description. But we are gratified

that our expectations have been disappointed,

and that our hopes have been more than ful-

filled. The gentlemen who have secured the
approval of the Convention are such as arc fit-

to 1 by education, by ability and zeal, to carry
the Whig banner triumphantly through the

State. They are working men as well as talk-
ing men; and wherever their presence shall be
needed, and wherever their voices shall be in-

voked inbehalf of the success of Whig princi-
ples, they will ever be found ready at their
post, willing to do all that may be done, con-
sistently with the honor and integrity of the
party.

We confess that we are entirely and perfectly
satisfied with what the Convention has done,

and the harmony and goodwill with which the

whole proceedings were conducted, furnish the
best and safest guarantee of the success of the
party throughout the State in the coming con-
test. We have not time at present to descant
upon the merits of the particular candidates
nominated, but will take occasion, at another
time, to speak of them as their merits deserve.
We have only room again to express our heart-
felt satisfaction at the result of the Convention,
and to express the confident assurance, that

success with the Whig party in the approaching
conflict is inevitable.

\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

The Drama. — Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr.
Dunn and Mr.Thomau, are drawing fine houses
nightly at the American. Mrs. Judah appeared
last evening for the first time, and was received
withmarked manifestations of favor by the au-
dience assembled. The brilliant comedy of"

Money" was produced with the full strength
of the company, and on the whole, was perform-

ed better than any play we have seen for a long
time. The fact of a few of the actors not being
fully versed in their parts, marred somewhat
the effect of one or twoofthe finest scenes of the
play. At the close of the piece Mr.and Mrs-
Baker, Mrs. Judah and Mr.Dunn, were called
before the curtain to reave the plaudits oftheir
admirers.

"
That Rascal Jack," kept the audi-

ence ina roar throughout the afterpiece.
To-night the grand drama of

"
Satan in

Paris," is to be performed for the first time in
this city. Tills play has had a great run in the
theaters at the bay, and we opine that a crowd-
ed house will reimburse the enterprising pro-
prietors for their outlay of capital in affording
such an entertainment to their patrons.

\u2666

Indian- ll'/n<; at Rough and Ready. —
We learn through Gregory's Express that two
Indians were hung on Tuesday, at Rough and
Ready, for the murder of an American by the
name ofEmanuel Comstock. The murder was
committed some three weeks since. The body
of the murdered man was not found untilSun-
day last, pierced through withan arrow. Im-
mediately steps were taken to find the murder-
ers, which this morning proved successful. On
Tuesday morning, a judge and twelve jurymen
were appointed from the people, and a trial
commenced. Mr. Whitcside was attorney for
the prosecution, and Mr.Lyons acted in behaU
of the prisoners. A fair trial was given them,

without the usual legal forms. The proof o]

their guilt was conclusive, and they had to suf-
fer the penalty of death. Comstock was froir
Mineral Point, Wis.

»
School Exebcues.

—
We are please to Icarr

that the second anniversary exhibition by the
pupils of the school taught by Messrs. Rogen
and Wells, willbe held this evening in the M
E. Church on Seventh street. The exercise;

will consist of declamations, dialogues, ant

songs, by the scholars ;and the friends of edu-
cation are promised a rich treat. The last ex-
hibition by the Sabbath School children, held
in the same church on the 20th May, gave uni-
versal satisfaction and pleasure to the large
audience present ;and we anticipate this one
willbe equally interesting. In this connection,
it is a pleasing fact to notice the progress of
education in this city withinthe last year. At
this time, one year ago, there was but one day
school in this city ;at the present time, we be-
lieve there arc eight or nine different places of
education for the young. Mr; Rogers' school
was the fust successful one established in Sac-
ramento.

Screw Loose.
—

The Union appears to intimate
that the Convention will adjourn tomeet at Stockton
[ofallplaces in the world) on the 4th of July

—
Why, it is the very hot bed of Democracy. There
must be a screw loo?c.~SinJoaijv.in Republican.

We can inform our democratic cotemporary
that before the candidates nominated at this
same Convention have done with that

"
hot bed

of Democracy," the screws of the political
coffins of the sufferers of that bed willbe screw-
ed so tightly that they willbe led to exclaim,

•\u25a0 Oh
'

that there were a screw loose
\u25a0•
—

Narrow Escape.— As one of the country
stages was passing down J street yesterday, the
horses became unmanageable, and the driver
lost all control over his team. Aman rushed in-
to the street for the purpose of checking their
speed, when he was thrown down and horses
and stage passed entirely over him, but without
injuring his person. The driver maintained
bis self possession, and finally succeeded in
bringing them up without damage.

Whig State Convention.

THIRD DAY.

The Convention assembled at 10 o'clock, pur-

suant to adjournment.
. Prayer by Rev. Mr.Ben ton.

Roll culled.
Gen. Wilson proposed that the Convention, in

order to arrive at a decisive result, proceed to
ballot for candidates for Congress not heretofore
presented before the Convention.

Col. Wood arose and stated that ifitwas the

desire of the Convention, or ifit would tend to
promote the harmony of the party, he would
cheerfully withdrawhis name from the canvas.

Mr.Crabbe and Mr.Benham also addressed

the Convention, expressing their perfect wil-
lingness to resign all pretensions to the nomin-
ations to which they aspired, ifsuch resigna-
tion would in any wise secure the prosperity of
the cause.

Mr.Seiuple, of Colusa, moved that the name
of the lowest candidate upon the several bal-
lotings be stricken from the list.

The President decided the motion out of or-

der.
The Convention then proceeded to the Bth

balloting for a Congressional candidate, with
the followingresult :

Crabbo. Wood. Ben&am. Shattuck. Price.
7th ballot; 4:) 41 28 1 1
s;l, ballot, 40 41 *32 1 1

On the conclusion of the Bth balloting,Col.
Keweu withdrew the name of Mr. Crabbe, Mr.

Spear the name of Mr.Benham, Mr.Berry the

name of Dr. Price, and Mr. Hale the name of
Col. Wood, from the list of Congressional aspir-
ants. Mr.McCarty also declined being consid-
ered any longer a candidate. The aforesaid
candidates- returned their thanks to the Con-
vention for the honor that had been conferred
upon them, and pledged themselves to sappert
heartily such nominations as were approved by
the Convention.

The names of G. B. Tingley, Frank Soulc,
Phil- L. Edwards, E. J. C. Kcweu, D. 0. Shat-
tuck, Tod Robinson, J. T. Hoggins and P. W.
Tompkins, were presented to the Convention as
candidates for Congressional nomination.

Mr.Muggins. Judge Robinson and E. J. C.
Kewen declined peremptorily being considered
as candidates before the Convention.

The Convention then proceeded to the Oth
balloting for a Congressional nominee, with the
followingresult :

Tiajrley. Shattuck. Edwards. Sonic.
ballot. 72

"
25 12 3

George B.Tingley having received a major-
ityof all the votes cast, was declared duly nom-
inated as a Whig candidate for Congress at the
ensuing election. The nomination was unan-
imously confirmed.

The names of D. 0. Shattuck and Frank Soule
were here withdrawn, and the names of E. F.

W. Ellis,ofNevada, and John C. Fall, of Vuba,
presented to the Convention.

Ellis. Edwards. Fall. Scatt.
l>t ballot. 47 46 21 i
3d ballot, M 77 Price 1

P. L. Edwards, of Sacramento, having re-
ceived a majority of all the votes cast, was de-
clared duly nominated as a Whig candidate for
Congress at the ensuing election. The nomina-
tion was unanimously confirmed.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomin-
ation of two Presidential Electors for the State
at large.

D. 11. Haskcll, of San Francisco, was put in
nomination, and onmotion the Convention unan-
imously confirmed the nomination.

John C. Fall, of Tuba, was next nominated.
The President here arose and read to the Con-

vention the following letter from Mr. Fall :
Mauysvii.u-:. June Gth, 1852.

MyDear Sir
—

have been solicited by various
persons of influence throughout the State to submit
my name before the Whig State Convention as one
of the Electors in the approaching Presidential
campaign. Iwould briefly state to you, that, should
the Convention sec proper to confer the nomination
upon me,Iwillaccept "i'it,and use all the influence
1 can exert to promote the success of the Whig
party. 1 am yours, respectfully,

John C. Fall.
To .1. Neelt Johnson, Esq.,

President Whig State Convention.

On motion, the Convention confirmed unani-
mously the nomination ofMr.Fall as Presiden-
tial Elector for the State at large, and he was
so declared by the President of the Convention.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomi-
nation of two District Electors, and the follow-
ing names were submitted to the Convention :

—
Thomas I).Johns, ofSan Diego; James E. Hale,
of Placer :Walter C. Van Dyke, of Trinity.

On motion of Mr. Haven, the Convention re-

solved to vote for the District Electors on the
first ballot, the two receiving the highest num-

ber of votes to be declared duly elected. The
balloting resulted as follows:Johns, 90; Hale,
62; Van Dyke, 50. Thomas D. Johns and
James E. Hale having received the highest
number ofvotes, were declared duly nominated,
and on motion, the nominations were unani-
mously confirmed.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomi-
nation of alternate delegates, and on motion,
the rules were suspended, and the candidates
nominated viva voce.

Thomas Robinson, of El Dorado, was unani-
mously nominated as the alternate of James E.
Hale.

Mr. Morris, of Buttc, was unanimously nomi-
nated as the alternate ofJohn C. Fall.

William A.Robinson, ofSiskiyou. was unani-
mously nominated as the alternate of D. 11.
Haskell.

Capt. Barney, of Santa Barbara, was unani-
mously nominated as the alternate of T. D.
Johns.

On motion ofCol. Kewen, it was resolved that
sub-electors be chosen, viz:one from every
county, inorder to more thoroughly canvas. the
State, and effect a complete organization of the
party. It was also resolved that each delega-
tion nominate from their own county such sub-
elector.

The following candidates were unanimously
elected by the Convention a3 such sub-electors :

San Diego, G. P. Tibbits; Santa Barbara,
Mr. Hinchmau ;San Luis Obispo, 11. M. Ely;
Los Angeles, B. D. Wilson;Monterey, Colonel
Russell ;Santa Cruz, Dr. McLean ;Santa Clara,
J. H. Williams; San Francisco, A. Bartol;San
Joaquin, J. B. Hall;Calaveras,> E. Sawyer:
Tuolumno, A. A. 11. Tattle; Tulare, Edward
Hart; Sacramento, E. J. C. Kcweu; El Dorado,
L. Upson ;Placer, A. S. Grant; Shasta, Rol/t
Tcvis ;Colusa, G. W. Bowie Yolo,H. 11. Hart-
ley; Mariposa, E. Burke Solano, James T.
Maupin; rfapa, Edward McCarry; Sonoma,
Judge Shattuck; Trinity, W. L. Blanchard ;
Klamath, Major Wendell; Contra. Costa, Col.
Wm. Smith ;Yuba, C. McDonald; Marin and
Mendocino, A. Barney ;Siskiyou, W. G. Proc-
tor; Tulare, Edward Hart; Sierra, W. S. Spear;
Nevada,.!. S. lrwin;Suttcr, A. G. Caldwell;
Buttc, J. Elleard.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomi-
nation of a candidate for Clerk of the Supreme
Court.

Mr.Haven presented the name of Wm. W.

Hawks, of Klamath county. This candidate
was instantly nominated by acclamation.

On motion of Gen. Wilson, the Convention re-
solved to give their cheerful ana cordial support
to all of the nominees of the Whig State Con-
vention.

Messrs. Tingley, Edwards and Hawks, here
came forward and addressed the Convention,
thanking them for the distinguished honor that
had been conferred upon them, accepting .the
nominations, and solemnly pledging themselves
to use their utmost exertions to ensure the suc-
cess of the whole ticket during the ensuingO O

campaign.
On motion of Mr.Billings,it was
Resolved, That the gratitude ofthe Whigs of this

State is due to those gentlemen who, having been
candidates for Congress before this Convention, gen-
erously withdrew their names to secure the more per-
fect unity of the party.

On motion of Col. Kewen, itwas
Resolved, That in the event ofa vacancy occurring

in any of the State nominations which have been
made by this Convention the Whin State Central
Committee be empowered to fill said vacancy, and
in the event of any vacancy in the county nomina-
tions, said vacancy shall be filled by the Whig
County Committee of the county in which such va-
cancy shall occur.

Judge Hartley, of Yolo,presented the follow-
ing report from the Committee on Organization:

The committee to whom was referred the duty of
reporting to the Convention a scheme for the perma-
nent and thorough organization ofthe Whig party
ofthis State, having given the subject the fullest
consideration the limited time allotted to them for
the discharge ofthis most important duty permitted,
beg leave to report the following scheme :

The organisation of the Whig Party of this State
shall consist of . "

Ist. Whig State Conventions.
2d. A Whig State Central Committee.
3d Count}' Committees.
4th. Precinct, Township or Ward Committees and

Whig Clubs.
Art. I. Of Whig Slate Convention^:><\u25a0<-. 1. There shall be a Whig State Convention

held each year, and as often otherwise as maybe
accessary^ to be convened as hereinafter provided.

Sec. •_'. The Whig State Convention shall be con-
vened at such times and places as .iprior Convention
or the Whig State Central Committee as herein-
after provided, may direct.

Sec. 3. Atevery Whig State Convention hereafter
to be call-.1. each county shall be entitled to at least
two voting delegates, andone additional voting dele-
gate forevery full two hundred votes oven 400 c;ist
in said county at the last Gubernatorial election. The
official returns ofsaid election tobe taken as the basis;
said voting representation to be apportioned upon
said basis at theBetting of eacli Convention previous
to the transaction ofgeneral business.

Sec. 4. Thai the delegates fromeach county shall,
at the sitting of each State Convention as soon as
the apportionment is made, furnish the name or
names of the person or persons entitled to cast the
vote ofthe county.

Sec. 5. Each Whig State Convention shall appoint
fifteen persons who with the chairman ofeach Coun-
ty Committee as ex-offieio members, shall com-
pose the theWhig State Central Committee ;said
committee to hold their appointments for one year,
and until their successors are appointed by the Con-
vention succeeding the expiration of their term.

See. 6. The Whig State Convention shall name
the city, town orplace where the sessions of the Cen-
tral Committee shall be held, and shall choose a ma-
jorityof such persons elected to compose the State
Central Committee from said city, town or place, or
its vicinity, and the other members from such other
counties or places as they may deem necessary.

Sec. 7. That at each whig State Conversion all
delegates duly accredited to said Convention, shall
be entitled to allthe privileges membership in said
Convention, save with the restrictions heretofore
presented withrespect to voting.

Sec. 8. That the proceedings in the State Conven-
tions, save when otherwise specially ordered by said
Convention, shall bo conducted according to Parlia-
mentary rule?.

Art.*2. Ofthe Whig Stale Central Committee:
Sec. 1. The Whig State Central Committee shall

be formed by the Whig State Conventions in the
manner hereinbefore presented, and shall hold their
sessions at such places as may bo designated by the
Whig State Conventions.

Sec. 2. Any live members of the Centra] Com-
mittee shall form a quorum for the transaction of
general business, but it shall require the assent of a
majority of all the general an 1 ex-ofilcio members of
-aid committee to call a Special Convention, or alter
the time for holding one heretofore fixed by a pre-
ceding convention.

Sec. 3. The State Central Committee shall carry
out the orders of the State Conventions, and super-
intend generally the interests of the Whig part}*of
the State, and take all measures which may be
necessary for fh<* accomplishment of that object not
specially prohibited.

See. -1. The Whig State Central Committee shall
choose its own officers, decide upon the manner of
voting, keep a correct record ofits transactions, and
preserve the records of the Whig .State Conventions.

Sec. ."). The Central Committee shall have the
power of filling mi any vacancy which may occur in
their body by resignation orpermanent absence when
a convention is not in session, said member. so ap-
pointed to hold office until the meeting of the sue-

ling State Convention.
Sec. »>. In the event of vacancies occurring in

State offices, and itshall not be deemed necessary or
advisable for a State Convention to be called to
make such nominations, it shall be the duty of the
Central Committee to make such nominations, first
apprizing the. chairman of each county committee
as long a time previous as possible of the time and
place where said nomination will be considered be-
fore the committee.

Art. 3 Of County Committees.
—

shall be
a County Committee formed in each county, on the
first Monday of June in each year, save in the pre-
sent year, consisting of a certain number of dele-
gates from each Precinct Committee, the number to
be determined by the County Committee, ifnow or-
ganized :ifnot, declared by a majority of the mem-
bers of the Precinct Committee, at a meeting to be
held for that purpose. Said committee shall elect a
President, Vice President, and other officers, and re-
port the same to the State Central Committee, se-
lecting from their body one of their number, whose
duty it shall be to conduct all the correspondence of
the County Committee with the State Central Com-
mittee. The County Committee shall furnish to the
State Central Committee copies of the lists of voters
in each precinct furnished by the Precinct Commit-
tee, accompanied by such report and observations
thereupon as they may deem necessary and impor-
tant, Itshall be the duty ofthe County Committees
to call meetings of their body when necessary, and
to order elections for Precinct Committees, and to
alter, enlarge or diminish the number and extent of
precincts in each county. It shall be the duty of
County Committees to cause to be collected in each
county such funds as the State Central Committee
may deem necessary for the liquidation of the ex-
penses of the said Committee and the transaction of
its business.

Art. 4. Of Precinct Committees and Clubs.—
There shall be elected in each election precinct in
every county, on the Ist Monday ofAprilineach year,
save the present year. certain number ofdelegates,
to form a committee for said precinct. Itshall be the
duty ofsaid committee to obtain a correct list of the
names and residence* of the respective Whig voters
in their precinct ; said list to be furnished from time
to time to the County Committee It shall also be
the duty of the Precinct Committee to attend the
polls at the day ofvoting, and see that all the Whig
votes in their precincts arc polled, and that no illegal
votes are cast for their opponents, to act as a Com-
mittee of Vigilance, and correspond with the Coun-
ty Committee, and generally to superintend the af-
fain of each precinct. Insuch counties as they may
deem the same necessary, Clubs may be organized
by the Young Whigs thereof, as auxiliaries to the
County Committees. Said Clubs shall report the
names of their officers and members to the Coun-
ty Committee, and shall aid in carrying out the
Whig interests of the County as prescribed by the
direction of the State Convention.

The resolutions, as presented, were adopted,
unanimously.

Col. Kewcn moved that one from each county
be appointed to select a State Central Commit-
tee for the ensuing year.

Amendment offered by Mr. McMullen, of
Trinity, that the present Committee be contin-
ued in office.

Amendment withdrawn.
The President appointed as such Committee,

Messrs. Kewen, Johns, Billings,Appleton, Saw-
yer, Shurtleff, Lammot, Platt, Sanderson, Her-
nard, Carhartt, Iloag, Bell, Whitman, Orrick,
McMullen, Gilkey, Robb, McDonald, Sibley,
Spear, Anderson, Smith of Sutter, and Mcßae.

The committee submitted the following re-
port :

The committee to whom was referred the selection
of suitable persons to constitute the Whig State
Central Committse ofCalifornia for the ensuing year,
and to designate a place for the holding ofthe meet-
ings of said Committee, have considered the same,
and beg leave to submit the followingreport:... I

Ist:.That the meetings of said Committee be held for
th» ensuing year at the City of San Francisco.

'11 That the followingpersons be. and are hereby con-
s-itated members of said State Central Committee :

Gen. JOHN WILSON. |
C. J BRSNHAM.
DAVID S. TURNER.

''
Ia- , i- -£J'

DAVII)\u25a0 CHAMBERS,
'*-**\u25a0" *rauClcCO.I'A\ 11/ 1/11 A.vJiJb iio.

11. M GRAY.
FRED'K H. BILLINGS. J
CHARLES E. FILKINS. Yuba-
JAMES MTJNSELL. Placer.
QUEEN T. MARTIN.Tuolumne.
WM C STAFFORD. Santa Clara.

TOD KOTUNSON*' \ Sacramento.
H. A CRABBE. San Joaquin.
J. M HOWELL. ElDorado.
JAMES 11. WADE. Mariposa. \

Some discussion ensued upon the removal of
the head-quarters of the Committee to San
Francisco. A motion was made to substitute
the word Sacramento for San Francisco. The
motion was supported by J. Ncely Johnson, and
Mr. Ely, of San Luis Obispo, and opposed by
Col. Kewcn, and Mr. Hale, of Placer. The
motion was finally lost by a vote of 8 to 13.

The original report was then adopted as sub-
mitted by the committee.

On motion of Mr.Haven, of San Francisco,
it was

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be
tendered to J. Neely Johnson, Esq., for the able,
firm, faithful and patient manner in which he has
discharged his duties as President of this Conven-
tion. .

On motion of Mr. Berry, it was
Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be

returned to its Secretaries, for the courtesy extend-
ed to the members of the Convention, and for their
prompt and efficient discharge of their arduous du-
ties.

On motion of Col. Kewen, it was
Resolved, That this Convention do now adjourn,

sine die.
And the Convention adjourned.—

-«.

Common Council.

Special Meeting, June Mil.1852.
Mayor Hutchinson in the chair.
Present a full Hoard.
Minutes of two previous meetings were read and ap- !

proved.
Two petitions against allowingferry to remain at foot

of J street, and in favor of the same being removed to j
the foot ofIstreet. Referred to Committee on Contracts
and Expenditures

Petition from citizens ofTolo county against granting
toHong &Co. til'- exclusive privilege of ferries at the j
foot ofIand .1 street.*. Laidon the table.

Petition from 0. C. Haynard. for apistol gallery with-
in the city limits. Referred toCommittee on Fire and ;

Water.
•

Memorial in favor of he ferry mainingat the foot, of
J street. Referred to Committee on Contracts and Ex-
penditures. j

Report of Captain of Police for month ending June 8.
1852. Referred to Finance Committee.

Report from Alderman Forshee ofCommittee on Nui-;
sances, to whom was referred the petition of It.3 Wat-
son, in regard to the flowof water on his premises, (City
Market.) reported adverse to draining or fillingup the
same at the public expense, inasmuch as it is a natural
slough and private property :and is of the opinion that
at alow stage of the river, the water referred to in the
petition, would disappear ofitself. Adopted.

Report from Finance Committee In favor of reducing ,
the salary of the Deputy Marshal to the sum of$150 per ;

month. Adopted.
Report fromFinance Commit infavor of toe follow-

Ing billof Ferris Forman. Esq.. for professional services j
as an assistant to the late City Attorney, authorized by j
Mayor Hardenbergh. to-wit:

The Mayor and Common Council of the City ofSacra-
mento to F. Forman. debtor, for professional services as
assistant counsel in the followingcases inSixthJudicial
District Court :

A.M.Heslep. executor of Hardin P.igelow\s estate is
The Mayor a "I.

A.M.Heslep. assignee of Hardin Bigelow vs. TheMay j
or et al.

The Mayor etal. rs Steamers Confidence and Wilson !
G. Hunt. Total amount. §500.
Icertify that the above account is correct, forservices

rendered in accordance withmy request. •
J. R. IIAKDENBEKGII,Mayor.

Aid. Rob!». of Committee onStreets and Public Place*,
reported in favor of having the slough on L street. be-
tween Istand -_'d street . tilled up with rubbish from
other streets a*collected, in preference to having the
same filledwith earth, which would require some 2700
cubic yard*, which from the scarcity of the article would
be agre;it expense— and would recommend they be em-
powered toinsert in the " Daily l/Viion." an ailTertise- ,
ment formanure and rubbish tobe placed in said slough. i

Your committee are of the opinion that the health of the j
neighborhood in the immediate vicinity of said slough !
requires that steps should be taken to tillthe same with-:
out delay.

Your committee learn that holders of property at the
above place are willingto fillup their lota, ifthe city will;
grade, or Jill upLstreet, betn ten Ist and 2d streets :and j
if deemed expedient to fill up said slough, your com- j
mittee would recommend that one ormore hone teams i
be placed at thedisposal ofyour committee, that the work I
may be carried on to advantage and as last as possible.
Report received and laid on table to be taken up in!
regular order.

Report from Secretary ofCommon Council, of the sala-
ries due the city officers for the month ending June oth,
18f>2. Referredto Finance iJommittee.

Aid. Watson, ofCommittee onContracts and Expendi-
tures, to whom wa referred the duty of advertising for
proposals tobuilda bridge nt the head of.lstieel reported
that they lit. caused a survey to be made, plans drawn ';
and advertised for proposals. In reply to which, your!
committee have received the uccompaniDg scaled propo-
sals, which they present to be opened and read to the
Council Report received, proposals read and laidon the
table.

Report ofAid Watson, of Committee on Contracts Mid
Expenditure* :

B*ciuuK2rra Cur. June 8. 1852.
T- the lion. the Mayor and Common Council :

Gem :
—

The Contract Committee to whom wasreferred
the petitions of Messrs. I.N.lion.-: and others, and Stow
ft Carpenter, beg leave respectfully, to report that your
committee have given the subject the consideration its
importance demand*. and th.it theyhave leased to Messrs.
Boag and others, the ferry landing at the foot ofIstreet
forthe term of two years, from the Ist day of June 1852.
as will more fullyappear on reference to the contract ,
herewith submitted for the approval of his Honor the
Mayor; but. your committee cannot, consistently, grant
the prayer of the petitioners for the use of the landing at
the foot of J street, until the subject shall be ful Inva

-
('gated.

Your committee have bwn presetted with aremon-
strance numerously signed earnestly protesting against
the leasing ofany part or portion of the Levee between I
and L streets for the purpose ofa ferry landing, which
your committee have this"evening presented and ask to
be instructed bye vote of the Council relative to the
course they desire your committee to pursue. Your
committee also report that they have lea- ed. subject to
the approval of the Mayor.a piece or parcel oflandabove
Istreet, to Messrs Stow &Carpenter for two yews from
the Ist June 1853. which willmore fully appear on refer-
ence to the lease herewith submitted. Respectfully.

Wm. 11. W*Ttoi», Chairman.
Which was received withthe contracts and laid on the

table.
The question of the ferry landing was then taken from

the table, and after considerable discussion, on motion of
Aid. Watson, the following resolution was adopted:

Itetofcea' That the Committee on Contracts be instruct-
ed to draft an ordinance repealing the ordinance provid-
ing for the landing ofthe ferry at the fool ofJ street, and

!

compelling the own<rs of said firry to be confined, to the I
landing at the footof [street. Adopted.

On motion ofAid.Nevett.
Resulted. That the Contract Committee be instructed

to report what willbe the expense offillingup the break
in the levee, at the foot ofJ street and pitting the same
ingood repair, so at) to enable vessels to approach the
said lauding. Adopted.

\u2666

Arrest.
—

A negro named William Henry
Hawkins, who was detected in Sail Francisco
two or three months since with stolen property

in his possession, and who then eluded the vigi-
lance of the police, was arrested at Grass Val-
ley on Tuesday by an officer from that city.
lie was brought down yesterday and is now

confined in the station house. The officer who
has him

"
in limbo,"willleave withhis prize in

to-day's boat.
\u2666

Diamond Raffle.—John Hatch, jeweler,
having received \u25a0 splendid assortment of dia-
monds and jewelry of various kinds, will offer
them at public rafle on the 21st iust. The dia-
monds are pronounced to be unsurpassed for
brilliance by any in the State, one of them
weighing six ounces. There are 1100 chances
at $6 a chance. Z?'':-%

A number of individuals were brought up
before the Recorder yesterday, for rapid driv-
ing in the streets. We warn all fast young
men to slack the ribbons when they get within
the bounds prescribed by the ordinance, or elsethey willreceivo no mercy at the hands of theRecorder.

TTTm. !

POSTSCRIPT.
THROUGH GREGORY'S EXPRESS

The Wilson G. Hunt and New World arrived
almost simultaneously at a very early hour last
night. The messenger of Gregory was a few
moments in advance with the papers.

The papers below contain scarcely an item of
news.

The steamer Fremont, of the P. M. S. S. Co.'s
line, arrived on Wednesday, at 10 a.m.. insixty
hours from Astoria. She brings 12 passenger?,
and dates to the -sth June.

The mails from Salt Lake had arrived. A
report was in circulation that Col. Doniphan
had been appointed Governor ofUtah, and that
1500 troops are on their way to Salt Lake.

Hiram Abbott, of Peoria, (H1.,) wafl acc i_

dentally shot a short time since on Rogue River.
The Alleghanians are to give but two more

Concerts in San Francisco. They willthen visit
this city.

The ships Exchange and lona have arrived
from Hong Kong, bringing 636 Chinese, among
them 17 females.

The Whig says that the Marion Rifles made
a splendid turn out on Monday evening. They
number over sixty members.

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Fremont. from Oregon -J MBrcck. Miss
M IIParkhurst. MajSmith. A Wcolf. J M Keelor. MB
Taylor.J \V Smith. MrDriukwater. Mr Miller.B (iBirds-
eye, A W Kaye. MrWelch.

Per Triumph,from San Juan— Mr Charkey lady and
2 children. Mr Stewart, ludy and chil 1. Mr Og len." tody
and chiid Mr Waters, lady and child. MrCollins. lady
and son. Dr ADFurgu.'on.Vapt ID.tcki-tone. ''\u25a0\u25a0 t i lag.
dell. Mr Curtis, and win second cabin and erftge,

Per Boglf. from Oahn— Mrs Mary Ann Mci'losky. Mr*
Bliss Fox.Mi--Mary Ann Fox, .1 Klintoff and lady. Mr?
L Adolphus. Dronsout. Un Lucy Calhoun. Mrs Kli'zab
S Owens, MJ BlUy.JnhiesCumtuiford.

Per Vnndalia, from Oregon— Col .1 W McKay. Dr
Eidgely. J B Leech. 9 Simono>.Mr Bishop. MrDemurs.

Per lowa— W 9 Hunting, and 377 in steerage.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

PORT OF SAN fRANCISOO. JCXK 9. 1852.

Arrived.
June B.— Ship Exchange. Keller. 63 days from Hong

kong; mdstt, to Quong Hong; 258 paesengvro. 17 females
June 9.—Steamer Fremont. Sherman. 60 hours fron

Astoria; to X Knight, Bsq; 12 passengers
Ship lowa. (Peruv) \Tuahbura, 54 days finHongkong

iii\u25a0l-••. to master; 378 passengers
Brig van lalia Beard, 7day« from Oregon; lumber. &<

toI'.1 Hunter; 5 passengers.
Brig Triumph. Rogers. 61 days from Sin Juan; in bal

l;i.«t. to .1 Cowcll .v C«; 81 passengers.
BrigEagle. (Haw) Jewell 29 days fin Ouhu. S I;md«

to Goodwin &Co; IS passengers.
Cleared.

June 8
—

Schr Harriet, •take.-'. Sacramento; master.
June 9.

—
Ship Mechanics' Own. Burgess, Slianghae

Quereau .v Johnson.
Ship Ville do Tonuii (Fr) Lemourrier. Manila; mas

ter.
Ship Henj Howard. Shrecve, Manila; Flint. Poabody 8

Co.
BrigBaltimore. (Haw) Phop Honolulu: QBFort&Co
Sfclir Sophia, Kldredge.San Diego; .7 R West.
Elooujilt.Vandusen. Sacramento: master.

Miners Meeting at Johnson's.
Whereas the water has well nigh failed in this vi-

cinity, and believing it unnecessary for persons to
remain on their claims for the purpose of holding
them during the dry season, and it being necessary
to make some rules by which to be governed, there-
fore be itresolved by the Miners in convention as-
sembled at Johnsons, May:;0

-
11.1852, as follows :

Sr.c. 1. This district shall be known as Grape Vine
Mining District, and shall extend two miles up Dry
Creek and its branches known as the South, Middle
and North Forks of Dry Creek, and two miles down
the same, making Johnson's trading house the centre,
and including all tho land in said district.

Sec:2. Each and every American citizen by birth
or adoption, (and California. Indians as long as they
may keeppeaoable) shall be entitled to one claim
only, except that it be the claim of a deceased per-
son or one sold by an officer of the law.

Sec. 3. Each claim shall be inextent one hundred
feet, and fifty feet wide for. Ravines, Banks, Bars
and Flats, and one hundred feet square to the dis-
coverer of new digging?.

Sec. 4. In order to secure a claim during the dry
season, it must have been worked previous to the
passage of these laws, or ditched to convey the wa-
ter upon or around said claim, so as to show a tak-
ing up in good faith, and a notice stating the num-
ber ofclaims and the name ofthe person orcompany
composing the same, most bo renewed every ten
days after the first day of November next, unless
there is water for toming or sluicing sooner, in which
ease the claim must be taken possession of in ten
days thereafter, personally orby agent, or said claim
shall be forfeited. Said notice, signed by the pi

-
son or company, and stating the number." must bo
recorded along with these laws in a book. These
laws shall not be so construed as to apply to claims
taken un after this date.

Sec. a. The eldest claimant shall be entitled to
enough water to work bis claim cither in the ravines
or on the bars, banks and Bats adjacent thereto, but
must return the same to the channel as soon as prac-
ticable.

Skc.6. Allclaims shall be forfeited (without a
good and sufficient excuse) which are not worked
tor three successive days (Sundays execpted) after
the time required to work them by law.

Sec. 7. '1 ools are not required to be kept on a
claim as evidence of title.

Sec. 8. Any person going on to a claim and work-
ing inviolation of this law, shall pay the owner the
fullamount adjudged to have Been taken out, sub-
ject to bo recovered before any officer of competent
jurisdiction.

Sec. 9. Each 1 gal claimant rhall be entitled to
as much earth as he shall throw up. and shall hold
the earth upon which itis thrown not tobe interrupt-
ed.

Sec. 10. Whenever it may be necessary to re-
peal, alter or amend these laws, a notice stating the
reason for the same must be served on all the miners
in the district, signed by at least three miners resid-
ing in the same.

Sec. 11 A claim may be taken up by ditching
the same ;said ditch to be not less than eighteen
inches in width and one foot deep,' or to the bed
or slate rock ;but ditching a claim where there is
no expectation of having to work the same, shall not
hold good. A notice must be placed up as set
forth in the 4th section.

SBC. 12. All former laws are repealed.
Resolved, That these proceedings; be sent to tie

Sacramento Union far publication.
U.S. WHEATON.Chiarman.

Frederick Prince, Secretary.

COMMERCIAL.

SACRAMENTO. Wednesday. June 9. There was a
"good business done to-day, on J and X streets. \\

-
also

noticed several teams loading on Front street, for the
Northern Mines. Sales of Chile flourin half sacks were
madeats}c; quarters, none inmarket; Haxall $13; bar-
ley 2]/Ji;2|c; bean? in fair request at 6c(S)6Jc; there is a
slightspeculative movement in this article. Sugar, fine
Manila in demand at Sir:held firm.. Tea. imperial TOe;
young hyson (chest) 55c/3GOr. /Raisins, scarce. $7.75©

$8 per box. There is a slight depression inbutter; Bales
were made at 70c for good firkin; 75c in small kegs;
Chile peaches 33c; Am. do« 9c; apples llc©lljc.

Stocks— State warrant? Bs@9oi Sacramento City Eds
CB/E7O; Sacramento County genp (new) 6. /S>7o: Bearll
Canal Co. 25 percent, premium; Tuolnmne Canal Co. 200
percent, prem.; '•outb fork Canal Co. par; Rat< as (':.•

hal Co. par.
Sugars— Our correspondent, writingla)rt iTiniric fr< to

San FrancbcO. gays. •• there h.-.te been 1 rge arrhrals of
Sugars today.from Honoluluand Hdngk< eg 7700 bags

"
JfARTSVILLE.June 3.- ?ince onr tart np.nd genenil

trade has been done. Crackers hare f.Heij slightly and
are selling now tit IG< /Q"l c. Brogans. brown drilling
rope, peaches', a!e and porter, hams Carolina rice *ho->
vils.oat.', and bean? hare advanced slightly in the tnht*
ket; while lard, botter and Blaoflk tiee haTe Mien.
rl< tirIx selling in 60.1b neks at j5: fresh flourat $<? 50
per 100 lbs. The «ni IIsackr are old itnßr and are some
what damaged.— F.3prrts.

STOCKTON. June 9 -Our market the" pTe<=?nt w.ftri
shows a heavy increase in th« price* of seterftl article.*
compared with last week's priced. Rood and fri-oh ti ttf
cannot be bought lire and fold for Inf3than $f®625
100 ft. Flour not warranted is p.enty at M.T.'f >» no 1*
barley sells readily .it2]c; beans, good \u25a0 iifrrt},,\u25a0'\u25a0 «n<*
advancing; sugar boars a slight decline; coffee rpniHin.-i
at 15c: butter, hams, and pork, demand very light:£rre»tea, COc; tobacco", 45r®65c;onions. 25c ;potnto<-8. 5r -.
candles. 4&CO3QC. Business is gradually improving

—
R-vublican.

SACK AttENTO DAILYUNION.
The Daily Union is published; every morning (except

Sunday) at 50 cents per wenk. payable to the carrier.
By mail. $10 per annum; $10 forsix months.

The Weekly Union, every Saturday, at S3 per annum;
S3 for six months; $3 far three months, payable in-
variably in advance.

The Steamer Union is published on the Ist and 15th
of each month. Yearly subscription, by mail, §*:
single numbers 25 cents.

Advertisements inserted in the Daily, Weekly, 01
Steamer Union at moderate rates.

Job Printing of all kind.? at snort notice, in good style.
and at very moderate price.'.

Communications designed for publication in.and nillet-
ters inreference to the business of 77ie Union, should
be addressed to the Publishers.

IE. G. JBFFEfiia & Co.. 21 J street.

San Francisco Agency.—Our business in Pan Fran-
cisco is conducted by -Mr.ROBERT M.CURLE. who
will receive subscriptions and advertisements for the
Union, at his desk in the Merchants' Exchange, Sac-
ramento street. For the convenience of parties up-
town, abox is placed at the store of Mossrs. lioncstell
&Willirton,Book Store. Plaza, in whichany commu-
nication intended for this office may be dropped. All
accounts due the Union in San Francisco, are inthe
hands of Mr. C. for collection, who is the only party
authorized to make settlement of Hietint.

DIED.
On the 7th ofJune. Don losm JOASivvi Esti-dili o. of

San Leamdro. Contru Costa couuty. agsd 69 years.
Drowned, in the (-osumne Kivcr. uear Dajl<-r's Ranch

on Tuesday, the Stii of JunojSAii.wi C. C .^hki i>. > Id
cst daughter of the late J.iriiiD.Sheldon. aped Hyean

General Notices.
US' Missing—Lifton Saturday mornii about 6

o'clock, from the store of Messrs. Wiel & Kohn. a yor.rg
man named J. ROSENSTEIN, in a state of drrang -
ment, who has not bueu beard ofsince 11. is a* nt
twenty-four years old. middle stature, full fac . •• \
black hair, had on when he lift,a Panama hal gr y
tweed coat, and brown eassimere pants. Any informa-
tion inrelation to him willbe kindly iv.-.1. as al.«o i.ll
expenses incurred paid at the Philadelphia Clothing
Store, No. 72 3 street, between 3d and 4th street*. Sacra-
mento City. j,;

£.j- Notice is hereby given to all persons
who may have old bay. manure, or rubhi 1. of any Uii J-
that tin y have permission and are hereby requesti d to
put the same, which is now deposited els«-wt*reT in the
Slough on I,street, between Second and Froiit rtnc;.-.

TIIOS. P. ROIiB.
jelO Chairman Com. onStreets and Pubf.c Places.

«.
#/)• The Attention of Masons ami C«S*I Fel-

lows, i- invited to the beautiful as.'ormon; of Bprrl
UEGALIA.manuf ie i red and for gali bj

D.NORCROS3. Washington Mr-et.

A fox doors Inlow Ke;irr,y.S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. '.'. n#i«eo
Also, forsale tho Masonic Manual and lii. -t of the

Laws of the I.0. of O. F.
'

j.4-!:n
\u2666 i

Ks' Oriental Batiks, corner ofFsurth and
Istreets— Are now open for the reception of guert.-
where may be obtained at »ny hour of the day or ever-
ing. WARM AND COLD BATHS!The proprietors haT,
reduced their prices, to those who purchase ticket- r.
FIFTEEN TICKETS FOR TEN DOLLAR.-! ?inui
tickets $1. _ .in«

US' ElDorndo M.M.and AVaterCompniiy.
Notice.— general meeting of the Stockholders of the
above Company will beheld at the -irrlT;,'soffit

rvilie.on the li.thday of June, nt 10 o'clock. A.M..
to forma pennant tit organization and el( \u25a0 ifici r.--

GEORGE WHITE. Secretary.
Pl&ecrtiUe, June 5th,'.1552. jeS 3* „
/>-• Notice- The steamer J. BRAGDON win here-

after leave her berth. at th foot ofJ street. .it liio'clock
EVERY SUNDAY,for San Francisco. !h< r.l.y::ff >rdii!j;
passengers .inopportunity of sleeping on shore.

LAMB at JOHNSON. Agcn^
Sacramento, May19.1882 iajyl9"if
Notice to Consignees,

—
Consignees «i -!\u25a0;; :•

SENATOR and NEW WORLD, are hereby notifi.\u25a0• tha:
nilgoods not taken away on the day of arrival » i >\u25a0

stored at th • expense and rUT:of the owners.
V.M C. WATER.?. Ag<i..

Sacramento city. Dec. 17th. 1850. • myIS
\u2666

S3" Notice to Consignees. —Consignees pc:
steamer ANTELOPE are hereby notified that nl! g'>-<)
not taken away on the day of arrival will be rtori d at
the expense and risk of the owner?.

jel FRANK JOHNSON. Agent
\u2666

£3- To tlic Ladies.— MR? HEIN n--
pectfully announces that she offers bf-r .whrk> stoik
of MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOOD- a! COST
PRICES, as she is about eloping business.

jelO-lm No. IP9 .7.between 4th and Sth str-< ts.

SHERIFF'S SALE—Hy virtueof an ord. rrfsal.-v^ to me directed, if.'iied out of the Hon. I) strict ('\u25a0 irl
6th Judicial District, on a judgment rei.di r< d oil the
19. h day of May. A.D. 1852. in favor of Anv<l;re M.Wheeler, and Against David llcwefi. for the ram of
51354 10. withinterest on the Mimof $1000 .-,• th< rite
of 5 per Bent, per month from the IP;h di'y of >!:iv.A D
1552. together withthe sum of $16fi.2S co'r-. T In»-. I>vi-
ed upon and seized, and willexpose to pub';/- \u25a0 |« at the
Court IIou«e door in Sacramento CUy; on •\u25a0'.-, 30th day
ofJune. 1852 attbeucur of 11 A M. the right title.
interest and claim o

-
the ,v;.ij David !< \u25a0-.• .\u25a0\u25a0

-
fin.m,)

to the following described prop, rty lying and bein? mi
Sacramento C.ty. and State of Oalifornia to-wlt: a cer-
tain lot of land fitu.-ited in Sacramento City, and con-
stitutinga portion oflot known npen the plator rl n
of said city as lot one (1) in the square between .1 and
X streets, and Eighthand Ninth streets, more particu-
larly bounded a:id dc*cr b d a- follows, to-wit:c m-
mencing at a point upon the southerly line of J street,
dirtanl 40 feet east ofsoutheasterly norner of J \u25a0 «t Bth
streets, thence running southeasterly eighty '\u25a0- t. therjee
easterly twenty feet, ther.ee northerly eighty feet t" the
lii of J street, thence westerli along the lino or J .« treet
twenty feet to the point of :. Liinii'jr. \u25a0»,

AD PATTERSON,
Sheriff of Sacramento County.
ltvI). N.HUNT, I\u25a0• .i.-v Sheriff,

J. Nei.i.v John-son, I'ifT-Att'y. j.!o>lawSw

JAY.YES' FAMILY MEDICINES-Ju7t re-•s ei-iv.il a fresh -up, ly \u25a0! Dr.Javnes' Family Medi-
cines, consisting ofjaynea lExptctorant. Hair Tonic.
Alterative. Sansitive Pills. Carminatire Balssa. Nic
Vermifuge. Ague. Pills, etc. All.the above celebrated
.Medicines fursale by the proprietor* only agents for Ca-
lifornia.

'

HENRY JOHNSON & CO..
Wholesale Druggists. Brick store Washington st.

4 da its below Montgomery. San Francisco.
11. 9. &CO- are justopening, ex ships Seaman's Bride.

Aramingo, and Mechanics' Own. a large addition to th. ir
stock of DRUGS AND MEDICINES.CHEMICALS, l'\-
TENT MEDICINES. DYE WOODS. DYE STUFFS. ai:d
so forth, and willbe receiving constant supplies by rvery
clipper ship from New York, which they offer to tl.e
trade incity or country on the most favorable term*.
-jelO Imig

-. WASHINGTON HOTEL RES
ySW*" TAURANT,,J street, between Front acd

j£Sag& Mfc Second. Saeramento-Tbw establishment
i-jkbEudSSta;,:!.. been fitted up ina superior style, ana
will be conducted in a mauni-r inferior to uoji? in the
city. .

The Lodging Rooms will be kept neat »nd clean, and
willbe open all night for the reception of visitors, mylO

'

f*g\PACKS OFGOLn LEAF, first quality;
9\M 10 lbs i>f Fine Yellow Bronse, suitablo for the
use of printers. For sale by*' '

ROBERT MARTSH,
Sans toe st. 3 doors north of Washington.

je7-3m San FrSjßcisco

cTTi FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.%$} . FRANCES ROGEL & CO..
Clay street, opposite the Post Office, San Francisco, are
prepared toexecute all orders for Ladies' Drosses. N.B.
RidingHabits. Cloaks, Mantillas, &c..in the latest styles
and at the lowest terms.

'
my24 ],„

FRESH HOBART TOWN POTATOES.—
The cargo of brig Pride, targe and in fineorder.'in

gunny bags, or boxes, as purchasers may desire. Now
landing and for sale by jBAHE,

J'-*
-6 \u25a0 156 Sansome street. San Francisco.

CALIFORNIA OIL WORKS-Commerce st.Vy next Lnw»l Wharf. San Francisco Constantly
bleaching, on hand and for sale, polar and pure sperm
Oll*»l)y OLIVER W. EASTON. "

J"0 ln Manufacturer and Dealer inOil*..
g^S^i ELBEUT ABDIDON,Piano Forte
•Ii IfTuner- Pianos tuned and put iii' complete

order, at the shortest notice.
Enquire at the New.York Dagucrrean Gallery, Frontstreet, between J and K. ? '.it

"my26 lm*
'
i

FOR INDIANTRADERS- Just received, the
largest and best assortment ofbeads ever offered in

this market. ,j PHILIPP KALKMANN.&'CO.,
-
:

jes-3m \u25a0 Corner of X and 2d. streetc.
MANILAROPE— Ofall -v.i-. for gale by

ROBERT RQDGERS,
Clay street, below Montgomery,

my27 14t San Francisco.

BRICKS—
500,000-For sale, 500.C00 bricks, of

superior size and quality, deliverable to order in
quantities to suit. Apply to J B. MITCHEL.

je3 1m or to C C. SACKETT.

MARVIN&HITCHCOCK,
Booksellers mid Stationer*.

PIONEER BOOKSTORE.
Montgomery. corner of Merchant street. Ban Francisco.

We offer forsale a Urge and well assorted stock of
Blank Books. Mercantile Stationery. School and Miscel-
laneous Books, to which we invite the attention of the
public. Our goods are purchased in New York city by
one of the firm residing there, and great care is used in
the selection of tbo verybest .-took in the market.

jelO .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. lm

s^. R. JOSEPHI & CO., IMPORTERS -OF
WATCHES, JEWELRY TOOLS. WATCH MA-

CisQiTERIALS. COLT'S PISTOLS. &c.. are now pre-
pared to supply the trade in general with all articles in
the above line,at the lowest prices.

R. J. &CO. are receiving by every steamer a large as-
sortment of the above articles, and are the only who"67
sale dealers in this city. Allorders addressed to -Wash-
ington Bath Building." Washington street, between
Seamy and Montgomery? San Francisco, willmeet with
dispatch. jelO-3m

~>T~~ FIRE ENGINES—For on favor-
t^JJ_r~ oble terms, the" Boston'.1 .-notion engine. in

2ZS|Spi"> >>'Up(-rb order. mil'of the best engines in the—
____\u25a0__ city,now at the Howard Engine House; 200

feet leading hose. Also, one fire engine hose carriage,
and 2150 feet hose, by

HUSSEY. BOND .v 11.U.K.
• Corner of Sacramento and Battery streets.

jelO-2w \u0084 .San Francisco.

OWNERS OF PROPERTY AND FAR-
MERS.— Ifthe gentleman who was at the Crescent

City Hotel, San Francisco, on Friday and Saturday last,
from.the .neighborhood of Sacramento, wishing to en-
gage a man aud his wife fora farm, willcallat the office
of this paper, he willthere learn the address and refer-
ences of a thorough practical farmer, who has a wife
without incumbrance. both willing to engage for a long
period. \u25a0'- .- \u25a0'\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 jelO

NOTICE— Allpersons having demands against the
i.^l late firm ot AMES & CO., are requested tocall on
the undersigned, at the corner of M and 2d streets, and
settle their accounts; also, those indebted are requested
tomake immediate payment. -

np!2-tf .0. W. BARKER,SurvivingPartner.

—
«\u25a0

MAKKIED.

InAstoria. May '27th. Capt. Jackson G. Hustlkr. for-
merly of New York. city, to Miss Eliza Jane McKf.an,
daughter of Hon. S. T.McKean. all of Astoria.

I.s Portland. May 16tb, Mr .John 11.Fostek to Mis)
Jam: M.Johnson.

InPortland. May 13th. Mr.S.onri. E. May, of last
Greenwich, Rhode Island, to Miss &f.be£ca S. Pabkish.
daughter of Rev. ¥.. E. I'arri- Marion county. O. T.

InOregon City. May 15th. Mr. Bahnhakt Byrnes to
Miss Johan.vac Storms, both ofOregon City.

\u2666
—

DIED.
InStockton. June 3d. Charles. infant sen of Mrs. Ma-

ry Ori.-woiii. aged 6 month*.

GRAND DIAMOND RAFFLE-XT TOHN
HATCH'S JEWELRY STORE, J street, betweenFirst and Second streets. The Largest Diamond, in Cal-

ifornia. Ot these diamonds there is one Wehrhlns sixcarats, bring set in the beat style of Paris workmanship.
Also numerous diamond rings, together with other finejewelry,to the amount of $55i0.

Eleven hundred Chances; 65 Prizes; $5 a chance
To be drawn on Monday, the 21st inst. julO-C

MR. J. WINTER, late ofM^yiville.willplease
XVJL call at our office, or send his address, when he willreceive information of importance to him-

GOODALL & lIAYDEN:59 Third st,near K.Sacramento, June loth. 1852.
'

jolO-0

BLAXIt BOOKS AND STATIONERY—
Cheap Publications. School Books. Magazines. News-

paper?, &c. A large assortment for sale at the
SACRAMENTO BOOK STORE.

m 13 lm J street, above 4th.

EGGS, EGGS-1500 do* fresh Shanghao EGOS.
For Falo by ...... \u25a0•-.-.

JC9'3 SCCDDCR, CARROLL fc CO


